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"IRREGU1
Dr. Ed. Adams,
Will Be Buried
Popular Locai Physician f
Had Been 111 Only
a c.I
/I 1 c*T «

sudden death of Dr. Edward
aid Adams, prominent 39-ycarMurphyphysician, was sadly re1here Thursday morning. Death

at St. Mary's hospital, lvnoxabout5 a. n». Dr. Adams \VQs
«-d to the hospital last Satuiday
ling suffering from pneumonia\though funeral arrangements,

are in charge of Peyton (J.
have not been completed, it was

unced the final rites would bo
at the Baptist church in Murphy

lay afternoon at 2 o clock- Inter!:i>i.' will be in the family cemetery
White church in the liungingdog

n of the county,
i i'uusc he had such a wide circle

iends and admirers here, and be
he took such an active part in

ivie life of the community. Dr.
A uu's death came as a complete

4 k to all who knew him.
Adams was born at Maryville,
the son of the late Dr N. B.

ins, who died a year ago, and Mrs.
ins who now resides in Murphy.

!!« moved to Murphy as a yoiuli
iiis a rents and finished his hiirh
>! education in Murphy. Later ho
led Mars Hill college and Wake

and completed his medical
tion at the University ol* Penn-

.nisi, Philadelphia, Pa., 111 iir-l.jthen went to Ellis Island lorl
with immigrants and later co.n-l

.1 his interneship at Knoxviile
al hospital, Knoxville- He uaii
e ir. Murphy in PJ22.
a while lie and Dr. J. N. Hill,'
Murphy, were co-o\vner> of a

.tl in .Murphy. In he mar-1
Lilla M. Cooler.

> survived by his wife; otv
dwartl, Jr.; his mother; a brothItill, all of Murphy, ami anothei

Ernest, of Maryville, Tenn.
Adam's favorite non-professionaywas his work with the MurLionsclub, of which he was sec\for years, It was largelyugh his efforts that the club has

»me one of the best and most acinthe country.
He was also secretary of the Cher
e County Medical association and

m.ei ous other professional organiza:His services were always avail
for charitable purposes and he|,:"k great pride in being medical directorof the MnvrvV»v h;»u c~u.i

t...j 1.1511 owiiuui
« 'tball team.

familiarly known as "Dr. Edd,"be vas one of the best learned menin 1 iiis section and enioved a widePractice and a position of esteemamong his fellow men.

Bulldogs To Play AtFranklin On Friday
The Murphy Buildups will go to

Franklin Friday afternoon to playthe first game '.f a series of three to
played on loreign soil.
Murphy is favored over the Macon

ccunty team which hasn't amassed
s'Jch a very fc d record this year.The game 1 begin at 1 o'clockCentral Stana«vd Time. A large numberof fans are expected to go t<>tbe game from here.

PURCHASES LOCAL CAFEThe Smoky Mountain cafe in Murl,byhas been purchased by Mr. H. R. jJacobs, of Cherokee, N. C., and Har- jrishurg, f*a.
Mr. Jacobs said Thursday he plansnumber of changes. The restaurantalsoserves as terminal for the SmokyI

it cif«
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VOTE TO
LAR1TIES
39, Is Dead;

I On Friday
GRAHAM URGES
nr\nr* a ¥ niTmvn
hiihk a a Ml untax1 1/UlfilLi * VU1JL/U

FOR LIBRARIES
Head of University
Gives Forceful Talk
Here Friday

A laige and enthusiastic gr up of
Cherokee countiains including senior
high school students from Murphy
and Andrews attended the addiess
given by Dr. Frank II. Graham, presidentof the University of North Carerlina,Chapel Hill, in the Murphy
court house it observance of Western
Carolina library day Friday morning

Mr. Graham's talk in behalf of increasedstate ami federal funds for
libraries and schools was well-deliv<red. It was one of the finest talks
heard here in some time and left the
audience impressed.

Following the address Mrs. II.
Bueck, of Murphy, read a lcsolution
ri questing funds and i: was unanimouslyadopted by those present.

Dr. Graham was introduced by I..
B. Nichols chairman of the C'herokot
Couniy Board of Commissioners. He
was preceded on the program byMr. T. T. Lindsey, head of the train
ing section of TVA at Murphy. Col. M\YBell, Murphy lawyer and chairContinuedon page five

I,oral Farmarc
a III M.UV1 U

To Elect Groups
Under AAA Rules

Fanners of Cherokee county will
vote this week under the AgriculturalAdjustment Act ol' Vj:\x tor townshipcommitteemen to administer tl
program in the county.

Ballots are being mailed all farmersby A. Q- Ketner, Cherokee courtly
agent. The three farmers receiving
T he highest number of votes will be
the township committee, and the one

receiving the highest number of votes
will be chairman and delegate to the
county convention.

Delegates from the townships will
be c&.ied by the secretary of the
county association to elect the county
committee. Any member residing :n
the county is eligible for the county
committee.

The ualiuin must be rt'ccivrd
in the county agents office before 5
p. m. Saturday, Nov. 19. The present
county committee will count them.

Resolution Drawn I Ii

Following is the resolution dra1
at the Western Carolina library rally
mously adopted by the assembly of ne
be the beginning of one of the most
development in the state.

INASMUCH, as we believe that tl
is on trial at present, and since
democracy is dependent upon tht
RESOLVED that we go on recor
public education and county Libi

INASMUCH, as the distribution ol
people do not. co-incide, BE IT R
as individuals, use every opporti
Aid to Public Libraries;

INASMUCH, as we realize that the
local interest and contribution,
without ceasiiig for better count
public library service.

FURTHER.BE IT RESOLVED th
to the Federal and State Ix-gislat
sion of each County here lepres

PfVltttl
1RN NORTH CAROLINA, COVERING

N. C. Thursday, Nov. 10,

' BE C0U1
' CHARG

!
Red Cross Drive
To Begin Here
On November 11
The Red Cross drive of the CherokeeCounty chapter comprising units

at. Murohy. Hiwassre Bam and Brass-
h«vn will hpffiri fin Friday*. Nov- 11.
oiid continue through Thanksgiving
day. \V. M. Fain, chairman of the
chapter, announced Thursday.

Mrs. ('. W. Savage will he t ie roll
call chair.l.an. As in th" pas-, she wil
appoint a committee to take charge
of tin subscript io». drive. *

Mr. l ain said the quota for the
y« ar in the local chapter has been .set
at 400.

In the past the local chapter has
always bei n able t»> meet its quota,
and the town ha- subscribed liberally
t«» special appeals ni.ule by tiie Red
C iess during times of disaster.
-Then is a genuine need for Red

Cress funds this year", Mr Fain stated.'it i hoped that every local eiti/in will (to lus part and meet the
needs of this humanitaiian organization.We eeilainlv t.. »i-

,» C«» I'lU H'C

county chapter over the top."

STATE AUTO TAGS
WILL GO ON SALE
HERE DECEMBER 1

Xorth Carolina's 1939 automobile
tu- will go on sale locally December1, it. was announced this week.

The attractive tags with nluminumcoloitdit ttering on a maroon background,will I»c< distributed in Chere
kee, ( lay and (lianam counties i.y .1
L. Hall, manager of the Woco-IVj
station m Murphy*

The cost of the tags will be tni
ranie this year as they were la-i yea.

35 cents pe«- hutnlred weight.
1 roi an K. H. Quinn, ! iaim

auv: that lags imi.-t he on all v«
hides by midnight of December
Mill teat "receipts \v n't 1>. an, num
good this year than last year

"

In other wi ids Mr. Qumn i.s maK
ing it. plai.i that the tag must ac aai
ly !)- oil the ear before it can bt
driven alter the tiist ot* the year
"There won't be any excuses accept

| ed" he said.

TUBERCULOSIS RAT
COUNTY LOWER TH,
At the tuberculosis clinics helc

front October 24 through Xovembei
1 for the Cherokee, Clay and Grahan
district a total of 1)1 persons were ex

an.'ined for Cherokee showing i>-i

negative and 7 positive for tuberculosis.Figuring on the basis of l,00t
population this shows for Cherokee
jcunty, according to the census of
1930, 0.42 cases per 1,000 population
cr based on the 100,000 population

p At Library Meeting
wn up and presented by Mrs. H. Bueck
held here last Friday. It was unaniarlyTOO persons. This resolution may

far-reaching documents of educational

le Democratic form of Government
wfl believe that the success of a
education of all the people. BE IT

d as favoring- Federal Assistance to
aries.
r wealth and the distribution of
ESOLVED that we, as a group, and
unity to further, the cause of State

success of any endeavor depends or.
BE IT RESOLVED that we work
y and municipal appropriation*

at a copy of this Resolution bo sent
ive bodies and the County Commisented.

A LARGE AND POTENTIALLY RICH T
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Unofficial C
Indicates GOI
Holding Smal

[llinsford TO BE l{ITRIED FOR DEATH '|!
OF L. SP1VEY, 25

i
Peachtree Man Is
Buried On Last
Tuesday Afternoon

Charlie l.unsf'od. i-1-year-old
Peachtree resident, will b»- tried i'.

! Superior court which convent's hert
I today (Thursday) on a chary:*' oi

J shooting to death his brother-in-law.
| Lawrence Spivey. 2b also of l'each
Itree, at Lunsford-s home Sunday.jOct. 30.
J Preliminary hearing \va> arranged
I for Lunsford who gave himself up t«*
I policeman Neil Six*ed at Murphy f**l
1 lowing the shooting, but he \va.» not
represented by counsel, pled guilty
and was hound over to Superioi
court.

Continued on back pa^e

Superior Court Opens
Here This Morning

The reeul.ie hl.ie.>niln. ^
| Cherokee county Superior court
convened in Murphy this (Thursday)morning with Judge Felix I£.
Alley, of Waynesvilie, presiding.
Both civil ard criminal cases

will he heard by ifce juries. Fh
outstanding case on the docket will |

I be the trial of Charlie Lunsford, jof Prachtrec, who is charged with
the death of his brother-in-law,
Lawrence Sp.'vey, Sunday, Oct. 30.
The session was to have convert-

ed on Monday, hut Judge Alley
ruled week ago that it would
open on Thursday so as no. to conflictwith the general elections
heid Tuesday.
.1

E IN CHEROKEE
\N STATE AVERAGE

this would show 12 cases of tubercu-
losis per 100,000. This means the rati

j for tuberculosis as based on the state
wide rate as a whole is much lowes
for Cherokee county than the state
>i North Carolina, the state of North!
Carolina showing: a rate of F»0.8 pet
i 00.000 population. This report is
indeed encouraging: to the health de'

partmentbut we must bear in mind ]['hat no perfect statistics could be ar- jrived at by the examination of so J
limited u number of the population.
On the other hand mnnv r.f

!ple examined were contacts and had
heen previously exposed 10 open cases
of tuberculosis.

In Clay County 5G people were examinedand 3 of that number were
found to be positive. These figure?
-how a rate of 53 people per 100,000
or .53 cases per 1.000. Of course, the
health department wishes it understoodthat these figures are in no way
accurate as only a small proportion
of the county's total population was
examined.
Graham county showed a higher

rate, 171 per 100,000 or 1.7 per
1.00C. This, of course, may be due to
the fact that Graham County has had
n full-time Health Department for a
longer time than Cherokee or Clay.

I Consequently, a greater number in

1 proportion to population were examined.
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Compilation
* Candidates
1 Majorities
Fallot Boxes Impounded
5y Board Action; Are
ieing Guarded
A recount of ballots cast in. Chcrkeocounty in the general -lections

iiesday will bo made in the court
duy :«i Mui'!i:iy Saturday morning

o'clock, it Was ordered by two
iu-mhi sD f the ChHokct County
5oani KU-c'ion- Thursda y night.
Unofficial returns compiled l'rom

tports of tally sheets by the Scout
luosday night indicated Hi-publicans
adding small leads for most county
offices.

A* .sessions ol the elect u board
Thursday, part, of which \v« closed
1" the public, was ordered that all
ballot boxes in the '2~> precincts of
the county be impounded, brought
to the court house and unaided day
and night until the recount on Saturdaymorning.

Th« elections board n et at 11
o'clock Thursday to hold the official
tabulation.

Petition Is Read
They fir.-- read a petition igned

y .1. N*. Moody, Democratic candidate
.or « pr« sentative from Cherokee
county; I.. L Mason Democmsic can-
iuialf lor lit*i itf, and Window Mi
»\. i, lU-mecYativ candidate for cleiX
11

* th, > li | >t .. c. >ui'i chaining: irre«>J: ill }j: evillc'i :u C'lllltyand asking f°- a recount.
The !»*»;.!«: ai'tv 'l. -s "hentati.r L* ween themselves and hearing"i.! l' 11111 1N i M \V:th«-i >;«oo:i, si"uy, foi the >1« nth Clyde H.

l>o.! y, K cierk

.\i;t..om The petition
At i;.. i; .a : held a 1/! i

n.i whi' K. A. Dewar,I'-. .j:..it-.»: i.i' tiii* hoard. rei'u.-.-it:.! i:.: i;t P.U lit: that.it was t.'.-inj: illegally held since it
was ii.it « jm :: to pubi.r

Chair..;:; I «. Bates ami W. R.Doekeiy, ! >c!j "fi at it :n:»t of theboaid, voted the im.i ... r.a- ofthe boxes and the eoouiltAlarig tense ci'ovd cio.-ely followedthe movements « the boardduring the day.
Republican leaders coniende therewas no specific charges of irregulariContinuedon back page

CHEERING CROWD
HEARS ELECTIONS
RETURN LOCALLY

Several hundred cheering personshravod cold weather T'-'esdav
right to hear the broadcast of local
elections returns over a public addresssystem which had been erectedin front of the Scout office
through the courtesy of Mr. P. J.
Henn, owner of the Henn theater
in Murphy, and Mr. Walter Coleman.local Philco radio dealerReturnsof elections began about
6:45 p. m., and although the resultsas given out were not official,
a good indication of the trend ofthe voting could be had at all times.The Scout wisher to thar.k thepublic for the enthusiastic receptionits elections broadcasts have
received from Cherokee countainsand to those who contributed tobringing in the returns and helpingto compile them.

N


